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moneysby him expended,andshallsettlethe samewith theaudi~
tors,for settling theaccountsof thetreasurerandcommissioners
of lluntingdon county, which accounts,whenso settledandap-
proved of by the judgesof the court of quartersessionsof the
aforesaidcounty, the saidcontractorshall lay beforethe gover-
nor, who shall allow him suchsumashath l?eenagreedon for his
services,not exceedingten per cent. on all the moneysby him
expendedin alteringandamendingthesaid road,andshall forth-
with releasehim from his contract.

[SectionIlL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That as soon asthe governorshall
havemadea c~ntractasaforesaid,heshall drawhis warrantOfl

the treasurerof Huntiugdoncounty, in favor of the said con-
tractor, for the sum of eight hundreddollars, to be paidout of
themoneysdue and to becomedue from the countyof Hunting-
don to thecofllfl1OflWealtli, onaccountof a loanmadeby thestate
to that county in the year pne thousand seven liuiidred and
ninety-foui’; andthetreasurershall pay the aforesaidmoneysto
the contractor,asthe sameshall becomedue, for which lie shall
havecredit on the books of the registergeneralof this state,in
the settlementof his accounts,on his producingthe receiptsof
fhe ~ontractoraforesaid.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 22, etc.

OHAPTER MMLXXXV.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR THE REGULA-

TION OF APPRENTICES.”

[S~ctionI.] (SectionI, P. Ti.) ile ft enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penii-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authorityof the same,That, from and after the passingof

Ipassed September29, 1770, Chapter 616.
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this act, if anyapprenticeshall absenthimself or herselffrom
the serviceof his orhermasteror mistressbeforethetimeof his
or her apprenticeshipshall be expired,without leave first ob-
tained,everysuchapprentice,at anytime afterheor shearrives
to theageof twenty-oneyears,shall be liable to, andthemaster

or mistress,their heirs, executorsor administrators,arehereby
enabledto sustainall suchactionsand other remediesagainst
him or her, asif thesaid apprenticehadbeenof full ageat the
time of executinghis or her indentureof apprenticeship.

[SectionII.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That when any masteror mistress

shall die beforetheterm of apprenticeshipshall he expired,the
executorsor administratorsof suchmasteror mistress,provided
theterm of theindentureextendedto executorsandadministra-
tors, shalland may havea right to assignover theremainderof
the term of such apprenticeshipto such suitableperson,of the
sametradeor calling mentionedin theindenture,asshallbe ap-
provedof by thecourto quartersessionsof thecountywherethe
masteror mistresslived, andthe assigneeto havethesameright

to theserviceof suchapprentice,asthemasteror mistresshadat

the time of his or her death;and also whenany masteror mis-
tressshall assignover liLs or herapprenticeto anypersonof the
sametradeor calling mentionedin the indenture,the said as-
signmentshall be legal, providedthe tern~sof the indentureex-
tendedto assigns,andprovided~heapprentice,or his or her pa-
remit or [parents],or guardiamior guardians,shall give his, her

or their consentto suchassignment,beforesomejustice of the
peaceof the countywherethemasteror mistressshall live.

PassedApril 11, 1799. RecordedL. B. No. 7, p. 1, etc.


